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MINES NEAR SANDON Xtocal Speculators Have Paid
Attention to Lots Than S

Last Chance, Beco and Antoine Are
Regular Shipments,

additions selling weCLAUS
THEWONDERFUL’S REPORT War Eagle and has the Ledge Over Sixty Lots Have Been BoughJoins theWa|l paper moved to the rear. 

Immense stock of Holiday Goods 
soon on view at

Prices Ranging From $225 to
860—Lot on Columbia Avenue Fe'

Management Satiated They Are on Top 
of the Vein—In Good Financial Con
dition—Mocking Bird. Bed Fox, Con
stant and Toothpick Sold.

ed $6,000—Wardner’s Property M

Wallace’s
Stationery- and Wall 

Paper Store.
The real estate market in Roesli 

has been especially active during 
past week. This has been principi 
owing to the placing of the Nelsoi
Fort Sheppard railway additions on 
market. Up to last evening the Rede

ooo
Sandon, B.O., Nov. 21.;—Ore is being 

rawhided from the Last Chance to Cody, 
from where it will be shipped on the 
Kaslo & Slocan railway.

The Reco Mining and Milling Co. 
have shipped 100 tons of ore to the 
Everett smelter via C.P.B.

The Mocking Bird has been sold lor 
$4400.

The Wonderful group’s annual report 
is one that should give satisfaction to all 
the stockholders. It ShOWs rèfcëilWïrom 
ore sold, $18,746.02 ; ore at mine and in 
transit $11,509.68, a total of ore mined 
of $30,255.70. Receipts from sale of 
treasury stock $9,000. The expenses to 
October 1, including permanesitjÉïproYe- 
ments, tools, buildings, etc.^ailf I®»* 
7.9934. A cash balance of $6,948.16. 
They still have 178,900 shares ,ortreae- 
ti*y stock unsold. Thereport toys there 
is no doubt as to the position of the 
lead and it is the intention of the com
pany to drift lower on the lead, as they 
are now satisfied that the ore they have 
taken out comes from the top of the 
vein.

Twenty-three men are working on the 
Antoine. This mine has shipped eight 
carloads of ore in the last sir weeks.

» The Red Fox, near the Antoine, has 
been bonded to A. R. Johnston, of 
Nanaimo.

W. L. McConnell has bought the Con
stant and Toothpick claims, near Cody, 
and is building a cabin and will work 
three men on the property.

e. Par Value $1.00 Each
Paid and Non-Assessable.

Jackson company and Dean, Smit 
Co. jointly, as agents for the rail’ 
company, sold upwards of 40 lots n 
ing m price from $225 to $3,500. 1 
two lots on the northeast cornei 
Washington street and First ave 
were bought by P. Burns for $5,750. 1 
corresponding lots on the corner 
Washington and Second avenue v 
gold to A. A. McKenzie <fc Co. for $4; 
These are the two largest sales closed 
them, but another is pending and j

$8 Broad St., Victoria, B. C

Gold and silver. 
Lend and silver. 
Copper, silver A

Gold...
Silver..
Lead...
Copper

Other metals on application. All sam
ples to be sent carriage paid and clearly 
marked and to be advised by letter en
closing chargee.

about closed at the price of $9,000 
two lots on First avenue.

W. 8. Rugh and A. B. Irwin, actj 
for the Alice company, which ov 
about 100 lots, have sold 20 lots rangj 
from $290 to $4*250- F. J. Wall 
bought for $7,000 the two lots on- i 
southeast corner of Washington stri 
and First avenue. Applications to p 
chase about a dozen more lots are und 
consideration, the vendors being una 
eo far to decide which of the applicai 
are rightful1 ^ 1

Attention
to the railroad additions

25,000 shares of the stock have been placed in our
hands for sale at

JOHN a. nooDY,
London, Ont.

Mining Stocks
A NO MINING BROKER. entitled to the options, 

as not been confined sol 
On the to1 

site itself numerous transfers are 
ported. The lot owned by A. S. Gc 
eve next to the site of the new Ban! 
British North America building^ i 
sold for $6,000 cash to Edward Croi 
by Paterson, Johnson <& Co. This 
was bought 11 months ago for $1,(

We recommend this stock to our clients and the public 
without reservation as the best buy in Rossland mining stocks 
now offered. *

British Columbia

t 11 months ago for $1,1 
The last Tot on the towneite on the v 
side of Washington street, which is 
cupied by Hull’s grocery store, was t 
about the same time to Mr. Brannc 
of the Studebaker company, of Pi 
land, Ore., for $4,400.

Manufacturers of Salt Glased Vitrified Sewer 
Pipes and Connection». .

All kinds of Fire Clay Goods, Fire Brick, etc.

Victoria, - B. C.
Waneta, B. C., .

Correspondence.)—Work is 
night and day on tb&Pug ai 
is now in about 4tf feet tnpg 
formation, and a softer ca 
been struck, which is wëfi 
The secretary and treasure] 
pany, R. R. Gamey, arrived 
and will remain some time.

F. S. Jennings, manager of the Koot 
enay and Algoma Co., which owns the

Nov. 24.—(Specie 
‘ i being pushec 

Tug ançt the tonne 
i the solid
.» °&hte

James F. Wardner is now back fr< 
Montreal and it is understood the 1 
lots, or at least a portion of them,The McDowell, Atkins
eently acquired by his syndicate will 
offered for sale next week. The outlc 
therefore is for a very active market 
some time to come.

Watson Co.. Ltd
mine

LIMITED LIABILITY.*• * 5LÂV - : ; : ; t; * . il ; - ’ . .//Mf f • 1 • z- V'= '* * •' i
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Mining and Investment Brokers, Agents
f. .

Our Eastern Clients will please Wire their Orders.

We carry a full line of chemicals and assi 
apparatus, quicksilver, etc. Patent medi< 
drugs and druggists sundries, a full line, 
orders promptly and carefully attended to.

Development Work Progressing e 
Results Highly Satisfactory.

Very encouraging reports come fn 
the Imperial Gold Mining compan; 
properties on Lookout mountain; t
Imperial Fraction and Boyce. It is m 
known that three or four ledgea i 
through these two claims. One of thi 
ledges has been opened at intervals 
several hundred feet. The first open 
was on the Imperial Fraction, and 1 
ere found here ran $6 in gold. T 
openings were made in the Boyce ii 
distance extending about half way acr 
the claim. The ore taken from the fi 
opening ran $S?in gold. Another ftd 
made from ore taken from a greaj 
depth showed$45 in gold. These assi 
clearly indicate the presence of gold! 
thi* ore in paying quantities. A tund 
is being run to cut another ledge on j 
Boyce and is now in 60 feet. The lea 
will probably be found in another I 
feet, important results are therefd 
expected at an early day. ‘ jj

Most of the work eo far done on Lod 
out mountain is yielding very satisti 
tory returns and there is hardly a dad 
now that here is to be a camp of md 
importance. The Imperial compd

building camps and ready to
The McDowell, Atkins, Watson Co

TJVTTRn J, I"

VANCOUVER, B. C.

push a tunnel on the Rustler.
A smelter at Waneta would be a de

cided advantage to the mines here and 
from development work 4one it looks is
if the near tnre will see one located in
title locality

The Gold Miners of British Columbia.
Colonies and India:—

They come not from the sunny, sunny south, 
Nor from the artie region, -

Nor from the east, thé busy, busy east,

rugged, rug-

& GRIFFITH8 Mill Street,Nor from the artie region,
Nor from the east, thé bvury, busy .

The where man's name is legion 
But they come from the west, the , 

ged west,
From the world’s remotest edges,

And their pockets they arc filled with the yellow, 
yellow gold

That they mined in the mountain ledges.
. r __ " : • ■ it * 1 ' i

chorus :
Then, hey, lads, hey, for thejnining man so bold, 

Who comes from the world’s far edges l 
And, hey for the gold, the yellow,.yellow gold, 

That is stored in the mountain ledges !

They basked not they in balmy tropic shade, 
’Neath orange tree and banyan !

But they braved the bush, the torrent Md the 
steep,

By gorge and gulch and canyon.
They would not be held back in cities over desks, 

Or among the homestead hedges ;
So their pockets now are filled with the yellow, 

yellow gold
That they mined in the mountain ledges.

They left their homes, their loved ones all 
behind,

Botsoak kind friend and neighbor,
And went to seek the thing of greatest worth, 

For gold, rare gold, te-labef. '

% ausv&m*

Customs Broker
WASH.

and Mining Stock Brok
j:h !' • ?v:rU••' v 4 *’?' ’ *’ w

Insurance, Notary PublicPacked in Pound and Half Pound PapersPullman Sleeping Cars 
Elegant Dining Cars 

Tourist Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL,

^MINNEAPOLIS,
DULUTH,
FARGO,

TO GRAND FORKS,
t CROOKSTdN,

WINNIPEG,
i "" ■ '■ .... i HELENA and

BUTTE.

Robert Davies, manager• • 1 Vf • j WM. Ross, Cashier, successful in p]

The Dominion Brewery Co., Ltfl erable amount of its stock in Englai 
About 250,000 shares have been tal 
in London and Manchester. Such 
connection ought to be a valuable a 
The Minks is glad to see the shares 
our weU managed companies going 
England. _______________

Assisted by-
Brewers and Maleters.

TORONTO.
Manufacturers of th'e Celebrated

it. EDWARD BAILLTE Accountant
His veins 

With their 
And their po WHITE A Strong Force to Work the M 

all Winter—Good Assay» Obtain»
Active work is to begin on the Heati

Belle group on Sullivan creek immedii 
ly. The final oayment was made on 
property last Saturday, the total p 
altogether having been $20,000. A bt 
house, shaft house and blacksmith si 
have been completed and everythin! 
ready for a winter’s work. The compi 
will eend eight men out as the regt 
working force. The plan of devéi 
ment is to sink a shaft and drive 1 
tunnels. Liljegran will be the supei 
tendent in charge of the work.

Recent assays ofHeather Belle orej 
very good, although the shaft is onh

:llow gol

52 Columbia Ave., RosslandAsx fob it and see that oub brand i&gn evbby cork.

Our Ales and Porters have been examined by the best Analysts, 
and they have declared them Pure and Free from 

l any Deleterious Ingredients.
These Goods are Bold-by

H. J. Evans & Co 
Nelson.

TTlirougti -F 'TicketsLe Boi Company WiU Pay $60,000 in 
December — Total to Date $826,000.
The Le Roi company will ndt pay any 

dividends this month. A director of the 
company, however, states that two divi
dends will be paid in December—one on
December 2 and the other by way of a 
Christmas present on December 24. 
Both will be of five cents a share, which 
will bring the total of dividends paid by 
the company to the end of 189o to the 
respectable figure of $275,000.

CHICAGO, 
WASHINGTON, 
PHILADELPHIA 
NEW YORK, 
BOSTON and all 
Points East,
West and South.

Bros.
Rossland.

For information, time cards, maps and 
tickets call on or writ

F. D. GIBBS,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash. 

Or A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst. Gen’l Pass. Agt, Portland, Ore.

and dump ran
in gold . The ore is not atl 
eye, being rather dull and

Money No Object.
The amount of money sufferers from 

catarrh will spend in Attempting to
Columbia Ave., Next Bank of Montreal

cure
that foul and disagreeable disease is al
most incredible. J. W. Jennings of Gil
ford, Ont., says : “I spent between $200 
and $300 consulting doctors ; I tried all 
the ‘treatments’ without benefit. One 
box of Chase’s Catarrh Cure did me 
more good than all the remedies. A 25c. 
box cured me.” Don’t waste money. 
Chase’s Cure, with improved blower, 
25c. It cures.

HEW SHORT UIE 4 good trail hail been made out 1 
Heath» -Belle, the distance from 
land being 18 miles. The mine 
SulKvim créek and the distance t 
Columbia river is five miles. Whe 
mine is sufficiently opened to ship 
is intended to build a wagon road 
Sûllivan creek to the Columbia rivi

MONTANA, IDAHO CHARGES

Cowper-Coles &
. ;'■? A ■ - ' >; ‘ ’* m

Johnson ^

’ rr rz - ---
and silver.

Gold and copper.PUGET SOUND • ••.. ^ # •«.... I*0O ; r(iC|LÇl.
y per cent discount on 5 samples at one time, 
'its made on «tines with maps and photographs.
Fred M. Wells, flâne Examiner.

Information W«»ted.
Alleyn Wolfe.—Any person wh< 

give any information respecting

A. C. SHELDON, General Agent, 2BO Washington St., PORTLAND, ORE

The Giant Mining Company.
Subscriptions are now being received 

by the undersigned for the first issue of
treasury stock at fifteen cents. Most of 
the stock is already subscribed and early 
application is necessary. For further 
particulars apply at the office of 
The British Columbia Exploration Co. 

Rooms 1 and 2 Hart Block, 
11-27-lt. Rossland B. 0.

Ik to Capital in the Bast*
You must Advertise in the

above, now 29 years old, wiH.oblïj 
communicating with W. Wolfe, 4 PL
street, Montreal, Canada. 11"

........ ■ - ■ —

Situation Wanted.
A grad uade of Clausthal Scho 

Mines, Germany, wants position as 
ing engineer or assayer. Some ; 
experience in Mexico, Ontario and. 
tana. Address. F. E. Edwards,

Mining Brokers and 
Agents, Real. Estate 
Insurance.—e=s=7

& EH&V
Consulting Engineer sad Secretary lor the Kamloops Minin**

Development Co., Ltd.

45 Columbia Ave. Rossland,

The Organ of the Great Conservative 
Party of Canada.

■ • •. •; ‘U .‘i ":.f.' -•’Jt' ’<*-} :. c'v'U-tffc-;*'* • ' A 'i'.-j Ayi .1 ;

The Mail and Empire is to Ontario what the Times is to 
England or the New York Herald to the United States.

The Mail, Toronto, Canada.

Operators, Attention!
A single young man desires situation 

in assay office or mine. Has experience 
in gold, silver, copper and lead ore as- 
saying. Moderate wages»,

Address : Assaykk, P.Q. Box 1900, ; i 
ll-20-2t Spokaqf >, Wjsw «

Professional Nurse.
A professioAal nurse with Seven years

hospital ifr

Lost a Focketbook.
Lost, on Friday last, a black 1

papers ofWe are prepared to handle mining propodtfona of real merit in Trail 
Creek and tributary «mpe. Stock, bought end sold. Weekly 

market letter mailed free on application.

Montréal %aûts dinpldyfoant 
Mr. Stronce, Vendomè hotel. der canoito the owner.

the samé
J. HandMmis’ office," 6 

Hotel, Rossland
--------------ç — — — V# t ■ ~ j *> err u

Perfumes (all makers) t»un 
Lean à Morrow^s drug store

to you:you want it delivered to you: 
scription price is only $1 a month SPOKANE. WASH.Hotel SookaneAddress10u2tf
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